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NEWMARKET.
Town Never Was'së Prosperous « 

J at the Present Time.
New,■ -1«urn»»'

à NTrwjUARKET. NOV. C.—(SPectaJ.3— 
Cane's big factory Is at the present 
time running about 30 men short sw
ing to the difficulty experienced in 
retting labor. For the last two or 
three weeks the present employee have 
been working overtime Business gen
erally in the town Is excellent.

• Between 20 and1 30 men are engaging 
in working on the excavations for the 
Offleé Specialty. Newmarket is hum
ming.

On Friday evening, Nov, 18, the 
high school commencement exercises 
will take place.

The Ontario Library 
the inspector of public 
arranged for the first Public Library 
Institute of the York district to be 
held at the Y.M.C. rooms on Friday 
evening, Nov. 35. George D. Fortune 
of Newmarket has charge of the local 
arrangements.
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HAMILTON HOTELS The c
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HUSBAND'S REUNIES

FURS TheNORTH TORONTO PEOPLE 
TANK OVER TROOBIES

age.HOTEL ROYAL
completely renovated end 

carpeted during 1107.

and Acre
theMot only bow they look, 

but wb»t they will do— 
mobile the measure of 
good fan a» seen by the 
experience* buyer.
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i styles, and 

furriers. 
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til.so Up per day. inert... Plea.

Find Yoi ‘
Filed Letters , 
in lO Seconds!
Iimiu» "Office Specialty-' Verti£fiaLF^

The above illustration shows a few

asrîBfisr ;traitons, descriptions and prices of fourteen distinct Upright vertical^
Four Drawer Quarter Cut Oak Cabinet with t removable ends^and Steel Roller Slides on all Drawers at 0*0.00 *jV 

is a distinct bargain. Ask us to send you Catalogue cf X ertical 
Cabinets and Supplies.

Bt-asTsNathan Belton, on April 21 last at

BfroStt? «&SÏ&
o?d man wiU, In all proba^HW^ 

be placed In either Molr's or Taggert ■
0lDrQEngMi. the medical euperintond-
was â^ïltt.1 w*uXhnavfd patten t° The 
officer had no trouble with him during 
the trip.

Property Wes Put In Her Name, 
But Paper* Were Stolen 

- From Her.

IEndorse Sewage Scheme For Gen. 
eral Rather Then Local Tax 

—County Briefs.
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HAMILTON, Nov. 13.—(Special.)— 

justice Middleton bad an ,Interesting
^ayte^ratrrs.;n^ô
was formerly Mrs. R. N- Kro"k,t*’ '"3}a 
given possess Ion of her late husband s 
property, for which she sued the ex
ecutors of his estate. The plaintiff 
stated that her husband was an inva
lid, and that, as she had the manage
ment of their affairs, «be purchased 
the property In question. They later 
went to the west for the benefit of hie 
health, but, on returning east, the 
plaintiff discovered that her husband e 
relatives were trying to get possession 
of bis property. She asked her hue- 
band to put the property In her name, 
and this he did. However, not long af
terwards the papers were stolen front, 
her, and when her husband died, he 
left the property to other relatives.

Sermons on Lloentleusnss.
In the course of a sermon on sensu

ality. one of the seven deadly sins, to
night, Rev. J. A. Wilson of St. An. 
drew'e Church said that the Crlppen, 
Anderson and McNulty-Nolan mur
der cases were all the result of. sensu
ality. He hoped that the authorities 
here would not adopt the segregation 
system as a means of stamping out 
vice, as it had been a failure In Winni
peg. While other sins bad killed thou
sands, sensuality had killed tens of 
thousands, and the Insane asylums 
wgre.full of those who were a prey to

* NORTH TORONTO, Nov. «.-(Spe
cial.)—The second weekly meeting of 
the Ratepayers' Association, held In 
the town hall on Saturday night, was 
like that of the preceding one of 1 the 
week before, fairly well attended, and 
marked tbruout by the best of gecHl

_ on Sat- The dual subjects, sewage and annex-
The death occurred sud _ y _ w ation, were discussed pro aid con for 

urday afterrnoon of jngton-st. i the best part of three hours, and tho
Greenway. »23 wot* on 1 neither side could claim any great ma-
He was taken Uj whH* at wor^ ^ty. Judged from the feeling dieplay- 
Friday morning. and, g„aln He ed, the antis were admittedly In the
went ^ ei PauVs Church, ascendancy, outnumbering slightly the
wae a member << bi. ram » v. g Irier-d8 of annexation.
8t. George • Society. i-n ty president T. W. Ban ton was in tlie
O- Courtc F He leaves a chair, and as everrkpdy predicted, 
and Council 228 C.• • ' e’ daughters. made a rattling presiding oflicer, keep- 
Wwiv.’am Henrv Atkinson died y ester- Ing the orators well In hano and deul- 

««"roars He had been a lng out even-handed Justice all round. 
day,’ **e^f thls^cltr for nearly 30 years, Probably 10 people in all were in the 
^dd|« LrUved byyfour sons and three room, among them two members of ^

the town council, Mestrs. Howe and * 
da=rc.ark 339 King Willlatn-st., Reid, and by the way one of the hu- 

Vh. ritv hosMtal to-day, aged merous Incidents.of the evening came M vclrs thlie leaves a widow and two j about thru this very fact. peculiarly situated and that thè same
Councillor Frank Howe had made a £)ndU1<>I]e that were applicable to the 

miltam Stewart Archibald, eon of slashing speech in favor of <^*‘"*1 other suburbs as Bariscourt. Wych-
the' lato Robert Archibald, died at h|s | up the coet of a sèwage system » alnst W06d> the -Midway’’ and Deer Park 
mother's residence, 18 Lorne-ave., this , the general rate. Instead of a general o M not ^ applied to North Toronto, 
morrtîng. He wae 37 years of age. and rate and local Improvement,which wss wholly a residential district.
Is survived by a widow. He was a orally favored among the other mem- Ag t0 tbe sewage matter, he was In 
member of Albert* Lodge. No. 1. I.O. hers of «« town counc h favor of It and likewise saw only one
OF. Calgary. coat of installing the truiu wsy ln wnicn k> p»y m *a»

Scrap in a Restaurant. sewer and disposal tmiks, together with by a gMJeral rate over the town. In
Tames Crawford was arrested to- the putting down of all pipes over the ^ac, be seconded Councillor Frank 

night on a charge of aggravated as- regulation size will be all charge Howe's motion. The meeting broke up 
Üaîu, preferred by Philip Roy. The against the gwerol rate.” ftdôdWr»*. g0& time. ,
charge of carrying unlawful weapons I lor Howe. "Why not ro» ^ Monday night the annexation by-
was afterwards added. The two men j and make the whole thing **“*ra''a?^ taw will be drawn up. and the line of
got Into a scrap In a York-st. restaur- ! put down the whole system all over me cleavage between the rival camps will -----
ânt last night, and Roy claims Craw- town as soon after the passing of .he ( future be more closely drawn. There number of years. The fun a 
fwcl useda blilyon him. A weapon of bylaw as Is consistent?” Admittedly a better feeling In favor place on Tuesday afternoon toOld. at.
that character was found on the i>ris- He charged thatToronto ^ the project now than ever before, A"dr«^8 ^^'.^rMt'centws^n the
oner. Roy Is badly- used up. Improvement cursed city, sad that un sn<i this Is very evident from the talk a good deal of^totorwt ~ * n<hlp

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 1er the local tax a man wae put to .tij the street. In the car and where- meeting of v®^a,nl„r, to-morro'.v 
Catharin^streets. Hamilton, convenl- kinds of trouble and annoyance and ^^o o> thrie are gathered togeth- Council, which ttkes place to-«w^ 
ently situated and easily reached from delay ln eecurlng any improvement. Jt 1(k>ltg ltke a wjet( but enefgetlc (Monday) afternoon. In the preee 
all parts of. the city. Erected ln 1908. “I tell you frankly where lam on "this caj£petign* wlth a substantial majority tlon of a petition for toca^l opti^o . Jhe 
Modem and strictly first-class Amerl- question." said Councillor infawr of annexation, and the sew- petition le fv «« accepta* ue

Rates S1.60 to 13 per day. x mtend to ask my fellow councillors a«. Well. Mayor Brown and the stands In tffe way of Its acceptaaoe
,Jh°ne where they stand on this matter, tod. a wBeie hâv* done excellent and submisalon at the coming muptc

----- and Councillor Reid, who is hfre, can thruout the year, and it would pal elections.
William Edmonstone was locked up tell you Juat where be stands. The.e a matter for surprise If they

on the charge of assaulting and rob- WA a j0t of applause following th.« wer@ eleeUd by acclamation, 
blng William Hutchinson. The latter statement, after which Councillor Reid 
claims he wae relieved of 35. (who, by the way, Is chairman of tne

There was » small fire at Marshall s «.wage committee), rose and said: Dc 
Tea Store on East KIng-st. this after- I lmve«to define my stand to thismat- - ... H
noon. ter to-night. Councillor Howe?" to WEST TORONTO, N«v.

which the latter, as quick as a flash. Rowntree and party . haL*llre^JJ.r^^ 
r»rilled “You can Just pisass your*fflL from their hunting trip with all the rvï^îniVor Reid You can answer»it venison the lâW allows. Altogether they 
fsX iSd squarely beto« the Rate- bright dewrf 'over «0 • partridges as 

AsiScSSu to«e to-night, cr wdlutlar aplece.F. TRowntres.
?^rinAhX amun7 on the matter F. W. Rowfitree^and George Tayldr

ltTkH ready Repartee of tbe member Evangelistic services will be held In

Sfi îr-vsîLartJK 
—« *—« irjxîxrsiuï ya

lng the annexatlon movemen While F. C. Hess was patrolling hisapproval, at the same time favoring ^ ^ on Saturday, an
the immediate prosecution excited and exhausted man rushed up
age scheme. , _ie- to him. asking him to stop an auto
put'hlmself on rncord as a warm friend that ^ 1ta ^'theW
south** Secretary'Brocketoby .Wed a t^time far In the county, the

EfaKh°i «Bdôrserilhe movement, dd^fc

neither did he condemn It very strong- a Y F A. to-morrow (Monday)ly. ”1 don't see where we would be ‘win talk
any better oft ln the end. We get^no work In Egypt, where she has
thing from the town council now, he ( years. Miss Har-
admlttod, "and It is dangerous to Hfs ^Tnerly a teacher at St.
and limb to travel around Bedford Q*.
Park, and annexation could not be any 
worse/’ Still he was not very enthusi
astic over the Idea of annexation.

Two or three others spoke for and 
against the Idea of union with the city.
Mr. Richards opposed annexation on 
the ground of restrictive legislation on 
the part of the city which would ren
der North Toronto a leas desirable 
place of residence.

Chairman "Bob” Ferguson of the lo
cal board of health would not divulge 
hie views concerning annexation, but 
he made a strong plea for local Im
provement versus a general rate to 
cover the cost of Installing the sewage 
system.

W. O. Ellis, In a talk replete with In
formation, but with a strong bl*a 
against annexation, conjured up many 
evils as likely to accrue from a cast
ing in of lots with the big municlpal-

.
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STRANGE.: ziti STRANGE, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—The 
monthly meeting of the Strange Farm
ers’ Club will be held ln Laskay Tem
perance Hall, Tuesday. Nov. 15, at * 

m. The program win consist of a 
bate, "Resolved that franchise be ex

tended to women.” The affirmative 
will be supported by Messrs. Wm. 
Bqys. J. M O’Brien, Chas. Roes. Ne- 
gat ire Jo*. JSga-n, J. W. McOallum» 
John S. Lawson. Music will be pro
vided by local talent The public Is 
cordially Invited to attend.
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87-89 King Street EastWOBURN, Nov. 13.—(Special )—The 
death of William Carmichael, an old 
and highly esteemed resident of .6c’«t> 

Township, took p-lace at 'tho Estate Auction Saleit.
Rev. E. B. Lanceley delivered a 

warm sermon ln First 
Church to-night on 
gambling and licentiousness. He used 
for his text a quotation, which he said 
ex-Msyor Howland of Toronto had In
scribed over his chair after Ws elec
tion, and the result was that during his 
administration Toronto enjoyed the 
greatest prosperity It had ever known. 
He said the men who raced horses were 
after the cup# and stakes, and not for 
the Improvement of the breed of 
horses. He said licentiousness was a 
leprosy that walked abroad in the 
great cities, and he regretted that the 
police left open places of Iniquity and 
arrested the vagrant on the streets. 
He also said that the license law was 
being violated In the city. He said that 
two policemen had been retained on the 
force after being convicted of drinking, 
and under such circumstances the law 
could be violated with Impunity. In 
conclusion he asked how a reform 
could be expected when Judges occu
pied positions as directors of Jockey 
clubs.
It has been Intimated to Mr. Hoodleee 
that he should enter the field, several 
of his friends having assured him that 
he would poll a large vote. Mr. Hood- 
Tees set at rest all talk In that connec
tion when he made the following state
ment: "You can announce for me most 
decidedly that I will not be a mayor
alty candidate. The condition of my_ 
health would prevent me entering tho 
field."

Is the Canadian Northern Railway 
going to abandon the proposed north 
shore route for the Toronto, Niagara 
A Western Railway? That is the Im
pression of City Engineer Macallum, 
who announced yesterday that the 
company's engineers were working on 
the north shore, reviving the route. It 
1» believed that the company has no 
chance of securing approval of the 
railway commission for that route, and 
that It will endeavor to secure a right- 
of-way on a higher level.

. Another Insane mah has been placed 
In murderers' row at the asylum. He is 
Albert Holmes, the old man who was 
found not guilty, cm the ground of In-

sM&e&p
bad been engaged in gardening *or 4 
number of year*.
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Highly Important Hnrmnwl 
Auction Sale of Elegant 

and Ooetly

lein

Shop Fixtures and, * a..,; Tf |i. Ill
l! uni fl I I Office Furnishings

Cost Over $20,000
uliil- . , 1.can plan.

Tho*. Hatirahan, proprietor. FaceI?'■ I486. to , .Comprising three handsome Circas
sian walant tike desks, Circassian 
wslant standing desk, Circaaslaa seal
ant wardrobe, typewriter desk, ttittae 
and other «flee chaire, tiling cabinet, 
oak counters, letter press, protects- 
graph, heaeidller, tables, electric : 
tores, paper racks, shipping table, fin
est quality of carpets, platform seek, 
pictures, commercial trnbh, were beam z 
track, electric fan, braes sign, eta, etc.

AURORA.
Farm Property Up Yonge-Street 

" Brings Fine Prices.
AURORA, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—F. H. 

Lennox, M.L.A.. has returned frqm a 
trip to Manitoba and the northwest, 
greatly Impressed wk lithe possibili
ties of that land.
j Two government Inspectors were m 
town daring the Week liberating the 
hounds belonging to the hunt club 
which had been seized at Zephyr and 
netprned here.

Benjamin Milgate hae sold the old 
Philip farm, containing about 100 acres, 
and situated two miles south of tho 
village, for $7300.

Mr. Pratt of Clarkson has bought the 
Graham farm, south of this municipali
ty, and containing 20 acres, for $15.000.

Yonge-etreet farms, no matter how 
far north, are bringing good prices.

8t. Paul’s Methodist Church choir of 
Toronto will' give a concert In tho 
Methodist Church here to-morrow 
(Monday) evening,

Cham

.30, .35I WEST TORONTO, ;I Small
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brass .... JI CREDIT MEN'S ASSOCIATION

* Cili
An Active Western Organization m 

Business Affairs.
silks, etc.,]r Dc

Also the Elegant
CIRCASSIAN WALNUT SHOP 
- FIXTURES

11 WINNIPEG. Nov. 13.—The Canadian 
Credit Men’s Association held their us
ual monthly meeting at tlA Royal 
Alexandra 'Hotel. Different phases of 

Insurance problem affecting both 
wholesaler and retailer were discussed 

The Insurance committee

gloves.STREET CIR WHS STRUCK 
BÏ FAST RUNNING EXPRESS

Chin,
Zem,
EATthe» •how eases, waif eases ronaler* with bra** rall-Comprleiaar 

(glass front), 
lags, telephone pedestal, 3 brass radi
ators, shelving, with a host of ether 
eeetly fittings, on

IfflH at length, 
submitted the draft of a pamphlet that 
it is intended to distribute thruout the 
country, pointing out the necessity 

of keeping fully ln-

Six Dead and Twenty-six Injured 
—Electric Current Burned Pas

sengers in the Car.
Thursday, 17th November, MAYORi

AT -and advantages 
sured and offering suggestions as to 

method of keeping properly
Insured. In dealing with the matter, 
the pamphlet points out the necessity 
for an annual stock taking and the 
keeping of a proper set of books, so 
that In case of a fire loss, an adjust
ment of the loss can easily be arrived

No. S7 and 89 King St East TOLLthe best
KALAMAZOO, Mich., Nov, 13.—Six 

persons are dead and twenty-six In
jured, four of them, it is thought will 
die, as a result of a street car on 
the Kalamazoo city lines of the Michi
gan United Railways Company being 
run dowp last night by a fdst west
bound express train on the Michigan 
Central Railroad. All of the dead and 
Injured were passengers on the street 
car.

The dead: Ward Abbot t, mo tor roan, 
aged 55-years; Wm. J. Schaffer, 44 
years old; Miss Elvira Craig, 20; Geo./ 
M. Norman, 49; Theodore Moek, 28; J. 
F. Lang, 35. All of the dead except 
Mosk, who was from South Haven, 
Michigan, Jived in Kalamazoo.

Fatally Injured: Miss Jacob* Vro- 
gtndewey, aged 18. Internally Injured 
and burned ; Miss Cora Frentheway, 
aged 18, found early this morning be
side the track unconscloue, terribly 
bruised and cut; Miss Florence Wil- 
niot, 23, skull crushed and body badly 
bruised; Miss Clara Crawford, 30. burn
ed. crushed and possibly Internally 
Injured. All are residents of Kala
mazoo.

That a single passenger escaped 
death Is remarkable. The train was 
running into the city at a high rate 
of speed. It is said, and, just as it 
rounded the curve, at the East Main- 
street crossing. It crashed lato tho 
street car. Conductor Va.nhom of tha 
street car was elanding between the 
Michigan Central double tracks. He 
had signalled hla car ahead. Vanhorn 
says he did net see the oncoming 
train or hear it until It was directly 
upon him. It was then too late to 
stop hie car.

The train htt the front end of the 
car. tearing It Into pieces. Mangled 
passengers, living and dead, were car
ried on tho front of the engine for 
nearly a block before the train was 
brought to a stop. Motorman Abbott, 
v.lth both legs cut off, wae pulled 
from under the engine. Tbe living 
were lifted from the front or the en
gine, and. with those taken from the 
ruins of the street car, were hurried 
to hospitals.

The passengers who were c

SURRENDERS TO POLICE The ■ebecrlbere are livered with to- : 
■tractions from Mr. P. G. Bell te sell all1 
the costly ofllce and shop funUebtogs, 
the property of the late G. W. Mailer 
Estate an the above date. Tbe eatlre. 
collection will be on new the day 
previous to sale. Tbe above fnralsb-i 
tags cost over 126,000, and ere tbe flaeat, 

submitted to publie competlttoa la

.j j If
I i •! Soldier May Be Mentally Deranged- 

Good Military Record.
A remarkable character was locked 

up in Wllton-avenue police station 
yroterday in the person of AW. Topple, 

St. John's are holding 45 years eld, who hae no address and 
shows signs of Insanity, altho he Is 
charged with vagrancy.

He offered himself for arrant to P. 
C. Brisbane (117) on Duchess-street, 
saying he was wanted by the Eart* 
ccutt authorities on complaint of a 
woman. The man has six active ser
vice clasps as a soldier of Queen Vic
toria and two to a King Edward medal 
for engagements ln the South African 
war. He served Jn the second Dorset 
Regiment and the bars he wears re
present the hardest engagements In* 
the whole campaign. A man with five 
bars lis considered somewhat of b. 
marvel.

It Is also believed he wae attached 
'-Mo the Diamond Field Horse—a regi

me»! raised In Kimberley.
He was not In the leant Intoxicated.

Paragrap
treat« at.

It was reported that the fund of $19,- 
000 for the prosecution of fraudulent 
debtors was being largely subscribed 
to. It Is anticipated that considerable 
improvement will result from a confer, 
ence between the managers of the 
Mercantile Agency Service and the 
committee dealing with the subject.

The finance committee reported that 
wvuai result

Canada.
Church.

___ ihdlr of .......... .
a concert Thursday evening in the Col
lege of Music Halt Details of the pro
gram have not yet been given out, but 
an Interesting evening 1» assured.

The returns of the church census will 
not be In for two or three days. The 
bad weather prevented all the work 
from being done, but the sections that 
were not canvassed will be gone over 
this week.

Rev. W. J. H. Brown of Annette-st. 
Baptist Church, conducted the usual 
Sunday evening meeting ln Wonder
land Theatre to-night, a large crowd 
attending.

The electric lighting system gave 
out to-night shortly after the power

JlEU Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M- HENDERSON 4k CO..

- Auctioneers. IVOUS DYSPEPSIA ;JNER
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Tel. Main. 2358.» * J

A CURE FOR ALL babbitt metal
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE SOLDER

THE «CANADA METAL 00,, limited;
31 William St., Toronto

;Npt e Patent Cure-All, Ner a Modern 
Mlrsele, But Simply « Rational 

Cure for Dyepepela.
In these days of hvmbuggery and; 

deception, the manufacturers of patent 
medicines, as a rule, seem to think. 

t their medicines will not sell unless they 
claim that It will cure every disease 

, under tbe aun. And they never think 
. of leaving out dyspepsia and stomach 
- troubles. They are sure to claim that 
their nostrum Is absolutely certain to 

i cure every dyspeptic and he need look 
no further.

In the face of these absurd claims It 
Is refreshing to note that the proprie
tors of StuarttaPyepepsia Tattlete have 

. carefully refrained from making %ny 
undue claims or false representation* 
regarding the merits of this most ex
cellent remedy for dyspepsia and atom, 
ach troubles. They make but one claim 
for It, and that Is. that for Indigestion 
and various stomach troubles Stuart's, 
Dyspepsia Tablets Is a radical cure. 
They go no farther than this, and any 
man or woman .suffering from Indirec
tion, chronic or nerroue dyspepsia, who 
will give the remedy a trial will find 
that nothing la claimed for It that the 
fact* will not fully sustain.

It Is a modem discovery, composed of 
* harmless x-egetahle Ingredients adapt

able to the wsakest or most delicate 
stomach. Its great success in curine 
stomach trouble* Is due to the fact tha 
the medicinal propsrtlea are such tluti 
tt will digest whatever wholeeom» food 
la taken Into the stomach, no matter 
whether the stomach Is In good work
ing order or not.
worked orgen and replenishes the body, 
the blood, the nerves, creating a 
healthy appetite, giving refreshing 
sleep and the blessings which always 
accompany a good digestion and proper 
assimilation of food.

te using fltuart’e Dyspepsia Tablets 
no dieting is required. Simply ta* 

Of wholesome food and

,4a considerable surplus 
from the first year’* operations, not
withstanding the heavy initial expenses 
of organization.

It was stated that the “Uniform Fi
nancial Statement Blank” wae being 
largely used, and m<atuers were asked 
In sending these out to customers, to 
accompany same with the pamphlet 
published by tho association pointing 
out the advantages of mutual confi
dence between wholesaler and retailer, 
particularly In the rendering by the 
latter of a yearly statement showing 
his progress.

The membership committee reported 
that the members enrolled to date ex- ity.
coeded 200. ]'Did the city help us any In the

The legislation committee reported cemetery fight?” said Mr. Elite. "Not 
that various matters were under con- i a bit <3f It. and in all our dealings with 
sidération, such as the issuing of "No the Metropolitan Railway xve have 
Fund” cheques, fraudulent statements ehoxvn the efr that we have more 
to mercantile agencies, the securing of status at Ottaxva than they. We are 
some quicker method for the Investiga- well able to handle our own problems, 
tlon of therownershlp of real estate and railway or otherwise. Just as well 
the registration of assignments of book as the city. They cannot handle their 
accounts. It xvas Intimated that a own railway, how can they hope to 
pamphlet was being prepared for dis- handle ours? And another thing,” eal.f 
trlbutlon dealing with the subject of sir. Ellis, "thev hax-e nex-er shown any 
the advantages of taking proper carp disposition to take u« In.” 
of mercantile paper at due date. He charged that North Toronto was

i
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Dyeing: and Cleaning]

SUITS, OVERCOATS, BTC, • 
Ilj,it nr Cleaaed.

LADIES’ SUITS, SKIRTS, GOWNS, et«„ 
Cleftoed.

I
GENTS’

Dyed or
Send your orders In now.* 1 Pal pit ation of 

The Heart.
ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON » CO.

78 KINO B-nUBBT WEST. 'A
Express paid One way on orders front 

out of town.

A Great Audience—A Great Service.
A splendid audience assembled in, 

Massey Half last night at the People's 
Service, conducted by J. M.

IS I<

! nday
Wilkinson. These services are unique 
In that by far the greater part of 
the audience Is composed of men—well 
dreesed men who evidently can sing, 
as was demonstrated last night when 
they sang alone several verses of the 
hynme. Wilson Barrett'* beautiful 
story, “The Sign of the Cross,” carries 
a conviction with it that few books 
have, and with beautiful pictures it 1» 
Intensely Interesting. The singing of 
Mr. Hermann Gibson Pape, lyric tenor, 
xvas greatly enjoyed and the audience 
manifested their 'appreciation. The 
City Band gave an excellent program 
of music, and many regretted that 
Mr. Wilkinson has felt It necessary 
to discontinue their service* on ac-

Su
■ 11

t
the car were burned and shocked from 
an electric current, that was continu
ally running thru tihe metallic parts 
of the car until the trolley was re
moved.

Miss Cara Frentheway, J8 years old. 
lay all night alongside the- Michigan 
Central bracks, unconscious, and suf
fering from terrible Injuries. She wae 
removed to her home, and may die.

The two railway companies refused 
to glx-e out a statement to-day con
cerning the wreck, but have already • 
begun an investigation, 
morning the state railroad commission 
will be ln Kalamazoo to Investigate 
the accident. — J

When tbe heart begins to beat irregu
larly or intermittently, palpitate end 
throb, sltip beets, beats fast for a time, 
then go «low as to seem almost to «top, 
it causes great anxiety and alarm. „

The least excitement or exertion seems 
to affect it.

Many people ere kept in a state of 
morbid fear of death, become weak, worn 
and miserable, through this unnatural 
action of the heart

To aU such sufferer, Milburn's Heart ^outlt of tbe un,on prlcea, ,,-hLch. he 
and Nerve Pull can give prompt end Ttated, he thought ought not to apply 
prominent relief. to Sunday services when no admission

Mrs. John Thompson, Mill Cover N.B, cl;af*e can be madc'

knew what Mllburn s Heart end Nerve A leMOn a, t0 the respect one should 
PUIS have done for me. I have been hold for other people's property wae: 
troubled with weakness and palpits tie# learned by a youth named George GI1- 
of the heart: would have severe choking ln»*e 384 West Adelalde-street. yes- 
spelis, and could scarcely lie down at torday. He was observed by Proha- 
tlL I tried msov remedies but got none t one. M hltehead of No. 3 police dlv*- 
to answer my caw like yÆr pffls did. I fion' caeuaHy cuttto* »n<l ripping a 
can recornmeod tb—■ highly to all suffer- , canva* sign advertising a
ins with heart a«d mÏw tnwWU » slaughter sale” In front of a tiueea- 

*** n^v?.tTOn «1 Street store, east of Spadlna-dvenue.
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are Now he is charged with being dlsorder- 

50c. per box or 3 boxes for Si.25 at all ! ly. he does not look like a youth whose 
dealers or will be mailed direct on receipt rqorals have run wild, and (showed 
of price by The T. Mil burn Co, Limited, hopeful signs of rejuvenated senzlblli-
Toroota, .Qafc_________________________ ties when the sergeant Interviewed

him:

«

«

Cardinal Points of Socialism.
At the Socialist Hall. 10 Allce-street, 

last evening J. Stewart delivered a lec
ture on the "Cardinal points of Social
ism.” The meeting xx-as the first of a 
eerie* of educational lectures to be 
given by local 84 of the Socialist Party 
of Canada 1n Toronto.

Mr. Stexx-art briefly traced the de
velopment of society and pointed out 
that In every society the method of 
producing wealth determined the moral 
and religious Ideas. It also made the 
political and legal Ideas. The speaker 
went on to point out that a class 
struggle exists. In society and It was 
the function of the Socialist party to 
organize the xvorking class to put an 
end to the class struggle, a large 
and attentix-e audience listened to the 
lecturer.

Next Sunday evening Moses Borltz 
will deliver a lecture on a Socialist's 
vlexv of the French revolution.

I£ YOURKitchen Tuesday

INK
L Wfll always be —
free fronvscum.*

I grease and drime 
If cleanetTVrtth

[1 It reels the ov%r-
•Sught inI

Once worn— 
Always worn

i

rake these Tableu at each meal, thu- 
assisting and resting the stomach, 
which rapidly regains Ito proper di
gestive power, when the Tablets wifi 
be no longer required.

Nervous Dyspepsia Is simply a condi
tion In which some portion or portion* 
of the nervous system are not properly 
nourished. Good digestion Invigorate* 
the nervous system snd every organ In 
the body.

Stuart'e Dyspepsie Tsblets are soid 
by all druggists at 60S per pseksge.

Old Dutch
Cleanser

Those who know the 
comfort sod perfect fit of “Cectee” 
Underdo thing wiU wear no other.

desk* te Shew yae"(^8 ycre sad dtfta. 
Tha C. TnrnbwU Co. of GsM, Limited

, Friends' Association.
A meeting of the Friends’ Association 

will be held to-night àt 261 Yonge- 
etreet (not 185. as adx-ertlsed), to dls-
mmm 111- Fcdercnko case.

Sit,“rag UStSKS.
6 fJ e
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Good News 
for the

DEAF
Th^,

Stolz Electro- 
Phone

is the best instrument tor hear
ing.

If you are afflicted it will nay 
you to call and see this wonder
ful device. We can give you the 
names Of people using this In
strument and they could ten you 
bow much they appreciate It.

Batteries supplied.

F.LLUKE,^
Issuer of Marriage Licenses,

159 Yonge Street
Toronto

York County
and Suburbs

AM1LTON
appenings

CEETEE
UNDERWEAR
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